
£10million secured for projects involving
more young people in heritage
31/08/2018

Beatfreeks' project, Don't Settle will encourage Birmingham's young people not to settle for half
written histories, or for poor representation Beatfreeks Collective
Twelve projects across the UK have secured up to £1million of National Lottery funding through our
pilot programme, Kick the Dust.

The programme, launched last year, awarded development funding to projects which would see
heritage organisations and youth groups work together to involve more young people in heritage.

Now, following successful development phases, all 12 projects have secured the full funding
awards and are set to go ahead.

The projects range from an initiative that will train young people from Northern Ireland to use
technologies such as virtual reality and 3D printing to enhance existing museum collections, to an
England-wide plan to connect young people from less affluent areas with their local green spaces.

Stirring up heritage
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https://www.hlf.org.uk/about-us/news-features/young-people-northern-ireland-learn-new-digital-skills
https://www.groundwork.org.uk/News/900k-awarded-to-engage-young-people-with-heritage-parks-uk
https://www.groundwork.org.uk/News/900k-awarded-to-engage-young-people-with-heritage-parks-uk


The Kick the Dust programme was named by young people with an aspiration to ‘stir up heritage’.
At its core is a group of 16-25 year-old Heritage Ambassadors, recruited from across the UK to
work with HLF on making heritage more inclusive for people in their age group.

The Heritage Ambassadors, or #DustKickers, as they are also known, played an important part in
allocating the money, advising HLF’s decision panel on the projects they found to be most
appealing.

Commenting on National Museums Scotland's £776,000 award for the Scotland 365 project, local
Dust Kicker Eleanor Styles, said: “It has been a brilliant experience learning how grants are
awarded, and helping HLF to allocate £10m to projects involving more young people in heritage.

“I’m thrilled that Scotland 365 has won funding, as we found its plans to empower young people to
actively engage with Scotland's heritage, not just observe especially appealing. Making Scotland's
national collections more accessible for more young people is very important to me, and I’m looking
forward to seeing how the project progresses in the future.”

The full list of projects awarded funding are:

Norfolk Journeys: empowering young people to develop their own pathways into Norfolk’s
heritage, Norfolk Museums and Archaeology Service - £776,500
Y Heritage, The Y, Leicester - £707,500
Future Proof Parks, Groundwork UK - £919,200
Keeping it Wild, London Wildlife Trust - £886,600
Our Shared Cultural Heritage, British Council - £868,600
SHOUT OUT LOUD: giving young people a voice in heritage, English Heritage - £994,500
Reimagine, Remake, Replay, The Nerve Centre - £949,600
Hope Streets, Curious Minds - £1,000,000
Scotland 365, National Museums Scotland - £776,000
Don't Settle, Beatfreeks Arts Ltd - £696,700
IGNITE - An Industrial Revolution for the 21st Century, IVE - £962,300
Hands on Heritage, National Museum Wales - £874,554

Find out more about the #DustKickers and their work on Twitter. 

Efallai y bydd gennych chi ddiddordeb hefyd mewn ...
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https://www.hlf.org.uk/about-us/news-features/introducing-hlfs-heritage-ambassadors
https://www.nms.ac.uk/about-us/outreach-and-engagement/special-projects/scotland-365/
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/news/2018/06/745-500-of-national-lottery-funding-to-major-norfolk-museums-service-youth-project
https://www.leicesterymca.co.uk/lottery-funding-for-leicesters-heritage/
https://www.groundwork.org.uk/News/900k-awarded-to-engage-young-people-with-heritage-parks-uk
https://www.wildlondon.org.uk/keeping-it-wild
http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/support-us/volunteer/shout-out-loud/
https://nervecentre.org/news/young-people%E2%80%99s-museum-project-receives-national-lottery-boost
https://curiousminds.org.uk/hope-streets-announcement/
https://www.nms.ac.uk/about-us/outreach-and-engagement/special-projects/scotland-365/
https://www.beatfreeks.com/blogs/dont-settle
https://weareive.org/ive-secures-national-lottery-funding-for-ignite-yorkshire-a-revolution-in-industrial-heritage/
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23dustkickers&src=typd
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23kickthedust&src=typd


Newyddion

Young people's soapbox event kicks dust off heritage  

This month, HLF’s Heritage Ambassadors, or #Dustkickers, organised an event to explore how
young people can better influence and participate in heritage.
18/04/2018
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/cy/news/young-peoples-soapbox-event-kicks-dust-heritage


HLF's Heritage Ambassadors at the Geffrye Museum

Newyddion

Five ways heritage helped the Dust Kickers’ well-being 

Our young Heritage Ambassadors explain how heritage improved their well-being growing up.
04/09/2017
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/cy/news/five-ways-heritage-helped-dust-kickers-well-being


Lizzie Guntrip, HLF #Dustkicker and wildlife writer and inspirer joins the South East committee

Newyddion

Dustkicker Lizzie joins our Committee 

A young heritage champion is one of six people joining our South East and London committees.
17/04/2018
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/cy/news/dustkicker-lizzie-joins-our-committee

